
lnslructions for lnstolling Zero Glide Nut System
(Pleose wotch instollotion video ot Zeroglide.com)

An experienced luthier is the besl option for instolling the Zero Glide Nut System.
Self-insiolls ore very possible os there ore no specific lools required ond if you
ore experienced in deioil work. Pleose reod instruciions from stort lo finish before
beginning.

Kit lncludes: I Zero Glide nut, 4 frets of vorious heights (color coded) Blue Hi
(.050"), Purple, Med (.045"), Redr Low (.040"), Green, Smoll ('028"), instructions

lnstollotion Tools: Rozor blode,3"x 6" wood block (musi be yery slroight) with glued
12O grir sondpoper, smoll hommer, mosking iope, pencil, superglue (medium-thick
viscosity) & opplicoror (loothpick is ideol), wire cutters. Optionol: Sondpoper 240,
32O,4OO,600 if you desire to polish the nut.

Removing the Old Nut
With o rozor blode, score the edges of the old nut olong the neck ond fingerboord.
This is done to prevent ony finish chipping when removing the old nut, Using o wood
block ond o smoll hommer, gently top the nut from the fingerboord side io loosen
it from the slot, Scropei owoy ony remoining glue from ihe slot with the rozor blode
to ollow for the Zero Glide nut to fit flush.

Slotted Nut lnstqll
Now you musl shope ZG nut the some os the originol nut

1) Thickness: Your ZG blonk will need to be lhinned, to the some thickness sPecs

os your originol nut. Sond only the bock of the nut (opposite the stePs) to moke
proper fit. You'll be testing the "snugness" os you sond in the slot. Sond evenly ond
iest oflen.
2) Lengrh: The nut should now fit in the slot ond you'll be fifting the length. Position
nut so the outside string slots ore evenly oligned wilh fingerb'oord edge, toPe nui in
slol, turn over guitor, ond mork the extended edge wilh shorp pencil, Sond to line

ond fit to the eiJge coniour. Slightly round lop edge so its not left shorp.
3) Fitting propqr height: You must sond the boitom of the nut so the top step is

level with fingerb\ord. Toke coution on this step, os this needs to be occurote for
o good-looking fii. lf you desire to polish the bone to o shine, sond consecutively
wirh 24O,320,400,'600 grit sondpoper. ond lhen buff with o polishing compound

ond wheel.

lnstolling frel wire
After the nut is fitted, you con choose from I of our 4 frets heights. For besl inlo-
noiion ond fingering you wont the lowest wire possible. The tong of the fret is off
cenfered, so you must fit the fret occording to this diogrom.

I ) lnsert the lowest frei into slot. tune your guitor ond test ploy. lf ii buzzes on open
string (lst fret) increose the frel heighl until you choose correct fret. There should
be no open string buzz with your ploying style.
2) Sonding the frel ends: Loy the fret on the ledge of the nut. Toke o shorp pencil
ond mork the edges of the fret thot overhong the Zero Glide to be trimmed. Cul
the excess fret wire with wire cutters being coreful not to bend the crown or tong'
Using the sonding block, corefully sond the fret ends to motch the edge of the nut.

/t\' The$ the frel ends moy be beveled using lhe sonding block lo molch the bevel of
the olher frets.

Finql ossembly using glue
Using o tooihpick, opply two very smoll drops of superglue to the bottoni of the
Zero Glide nut (Note: Thin viscosity superglue is nol recommended os il sels loo
quickly. Mediun to thick viscosity superglue is recommended). The ideol locotion for
the glue drops is roughly 5mm from the edge to ovoid ony squeeze-oui when the
nut is pressed in. Firmly seot the Zero Glide nut flush inio position ond press tightly
until dry (obout o minute). The frel con now be glued into ploce by corefully op-
plying two smoll drops of superglue to ihe fret tong ond pressing it into position.
lmmediotely string ond tune the insirument to ollow the string pressure to firmly
seol the fret.

Unslolled ZG Nut lnslqllqtion
I ) lf you hove the old nut you mqy duplicote the string sPocing. Nut slotting files
moy either be topered or slroight cut The stroight cut files ore recommended.
2) Once lhe slots ore morked by pencil, cut oll slots to ihe depth of lhe first step on

the Zero Glide nut

Here's our recommended melhod for delermining the string spocing, if you

choose nol lo use lhe originol nul spocing or if you ore building new.

You first need to cutthe outside slots. Wilh strings on the instrument (tighten to ol-
most normol tuning), loy the outside strings on the nut ond Position the string 

,l.5-2

mm inword from the fret bevel. Moke o pencil mork on nut' This locotion provides
proper position of the outside. strings so they will not "slip" off the fingerboord
when chorded. MEASURE FROM TOP OF BEVEI. not end of fret! Once these slots
ore cul you con equolly position the locolions of lhe inside strings.

Once lhe nut is slotted. continue with directions for fret ossembly ond finol odiustmenl


